Introduction
Agriculture is changing rapidly in Bangladesh in order to cope with the needs of the farmers.
In the early 1970s, the only need of the farmers was to boost up the agricultural production by any means possible. To satisfy this need, farmers began using huge amounts of agro-chemicals. After 35 years this has significantly contributed to the destruction of the natural habitats and species. It has also led to soil nutrient depletion, loss of biodiversity, potential health hazards to human being and animal, environmental pollution and other socio-economic problems [11] . The soil of the country has lost its fertility to a great extent due to over use of agro-chemicals in raising crops. In some places, soil organic matter content has been reduced up to 0.5 percent while the acidity of the soil has also been increased [1] . The great challenge of the Bangladeshi farmers at this moment is to maintain the soil health as well as to protect the environment by reducing the use of agro-chemicals and to adopt environment-friendly agricultural practices like organic farming. The concept of organic farming is new to Bangladeshi farmers and its rate of adoption is still very low among them. Most of the farmers who have previously adopted this method have shallow knowledge on organic farming practices and organic inputs [8] . Though the access to information sources is the fundamental of farmers' capacity building regarding a technology but small-scale and subsistence farmers have the least access to information and resources for improving their productivity [10] . According to Farrington et al. [3] , to reduce poverty and improve the livelihoods of the poor farmers it is obligatory for them able to use information and services that are both production oriented (e.g., agricultural technologies credit and markets) and protection oriented (e.g., pension, health care and disaster preparedness). Though the developed world has already entered the "information age" where information is just about any subject is available on the "net" yet in many developing countries even the most fundamental information resources are unavailable to the majority of the people [2] . A study of Hossain [4] reported that 45 percent of farmers received inadequate information and 55 percent of farmers received somewhat adequate information while none has received an adequate amount of information to meet their information needs for operating their farming activities in Bangladesh. However, farmers have to depend on different information sources for decision-making on whether to accept a new technology or to continue its use [9] . Thus, without relevant, credible and trustworthy information it is impossible to cope with the introduction and implementation of a relatively new technology like organic farming. 
Where, ISUI=Information Sources Use Index N1=Number of farmers using information source daily N2=Number of farmers using information source weekly N3=Number of farmers using information source monthly N4=Number of farmers using information source half yearly N5=Number of farmers using information source annually N6=Number of farmers never using information source Thus, ISUI of an information source could vary from 0 to 600, where 0 indicates the information source not at all used by the farmers and 600 indicates the highest use of the information source. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the data. Correlation Co-efficient (r) was computed for exploring the relationship between the selected characteristics of the farmers and their extent of using information sources regarding organic farming practice. `t' test was used to make comparison between NGO and Non-NGO group of farmers regarding their usage of information sources for receiving organic information. Stepwise multiple regression analysis was done to determine the amount of variance in the extent of using information sources by farmers explained by the explanatory variables of the study.
Findings and Discussion
(1) Extent of use of information sources by the farmers The respondent's scores are presented in Table 1 . Information sources used score of the respondents could range from 0 to 85. However, the computed information sources used scores of the respondents that ranged from 17 to 65. Data in Table 1 indicates that more than half (53.3 percent) of the respondents belonged to the category of medium use of information sources and the rest of the respondents (46.7 percent) belonged to the category of low use of information sources.
However, the scenario was quite different comparing NGO and Non-NGO farmers. Among the NGO farmers, the highest majority (75 percent) of the respondents was medium users of the information sources;where as the majority (68.33 percent) of Non-NGO farmers were low users of information sources. High users of the information sources were fairly absent both in NGO and Non-NGO group of farmers. T-values also confirmed that NGO farmers are the better users of information sources than Non-NGO farmers. Concerned extension agen- Table 1 cies should take into account, these facts and should take necessary action to increase the access of information sources to the farmers.
(2) Relative use of information sources by the farmers The sources of information were grouped into three categories according to their use, namely individual contact media, group contact media and mass contact media. Among these three types of media, individual contact media was mostly used by the NGO-farmers whereas, mass media was mostly used by Non-NGO farmers as presented in Figure 1 . Figure 1 exhibit that the use of group contact media is relatively lower than individual and mass contact media to both groups of farmers. The lower use of the group information sources is due to the lack of emphasis by the extension service providers towards group contact media. Public extension service providers usually emphasize on demonstration (result & method) and agricultural fairs among the group information sources but their frequencies is very limited thus the farmers' use of these types of information sources is also limited. Due to high costs involved their attention towards training for the farmers is limited. On the other hand private extension service providers (NGOs) give more emphasis on group discussion and training among the group information sources where access to the Non-NGO farmers is restricted. For this reality though the overall extent of use of the group information sources is lower but the extent of using group discussion and training is higher to the NGO farmers (Fig. 2) . Figure 2 depicts that both NGO and Non-NGO farmers used "friends and relatives" more than any other information sources. But next to "friends and relatives," "NGO workers" were the most popularly source used by the NGO farmers where as "radio and television" were more widely used by the Non-NGO farmers for receiving organic information.
The rank order of the information sources under each category were also calculated on the basis of their "total used score", of the selected information sources and are presented in Table 2 .
The mentioned table indicates that in the group of individual contact media, friends and relatives, model farmers and opinion leaders were frequently used and Upazila Agriculture Officer (UAO) was somewhat used by the farmers. From the information sources of the categories "group contact media", "group discussion"
, "training", and "result demonstration" were commonly used by the farmers whereas, field days and agricultural fairs were used very rarely. Among the mass media information sources "television" and "radio" were mostly used, on the other hand printed materials like newspaper, agricultural magazine and leaflets were rarely used by the farmers for receiving organic farming information. Taking into account all information sources used by the farmers it is found that "friends and relatives" ranked as number one information source and next to "friends and relatives" other important information sources were "model farmers", "television", "radio" and "opinion leaders" respectively . On the other hand "field day"
, "leaflets", "agricultural magazine" and "agricultural fair" were used rarely by the farmers (shown in Fig. 3 ). Kashem and Islam [5] also found similar findings.
(3) Relationship between the farmers' selected attributes and their extent of use of information sources The summary of the correlation analysis is shown in Table  3 . The table shows that "education", "agricultural income", "farm size under organic farming"
, "opinion on consequences of agrochemicals on environment", "knowledge on organic farming", "extent of practice of organic farming" and "organic farming experiences" had a significant positive relationship and "age" had a significant negative relationships with the extent of using information sources. Nuruzzam et al. (2003) also found negative relationship between age of the respondents and use of mass media by the farmers. Probably this is due to the reason that old farmers are habitually traditional in nature and have a negative attitude towards new technology or technology related information.
On the other hand, health awareness had no significant relationship with the extent of using information sources by the farmers for receiving organic information. The positive relationships between the educational level of the farmers and their extent of using information sources is for the reason that an educated farmer can read the printed materials and evaluate the message including its merits, demerits and credibility. In addition, educated farmers don't hesitate to communicate with extension personnel regarding their farming problems where as the non-educated farmers do hesitate. Due to these reasons educated farmers' extent of using information sources is higher than non-educated farmers.
Farmers having more agricultural income can easily take a risk in testing a new technology in their own settings, so they are always enthusiastic to collect new technological information. Furthermore, farmers having higher income can afford electronic media like television and radio, which also increase their extent of using information sources to receive organic information. Farmers, who are highly aware about the adverse effect of excessive use of agro-chemicals on environment, are expected to consider alternate practices to reduce the problems created from over use of agro-chemicals. So, they have also thirst of information for searching better alternatives to cope with the situation In reality farmers who have already started to practice of organic farming have to collect updated information regarding different aspects of organic farming for continuing their enterprise smoothly. Thus, they have high demand for updated organic information so their extent of using information sources is also higher than the non-adopter farmers. Similarly, farmers having higher knowledge on organic farming, higher extent of practice of organic technologies and better experience on organic farming are the pioneers of organic farming in the community. Thus, their linkage with extension personnel is very strong which ensures their timely supply of updated organic information. Moreover, as they are the model farmers in the community for organic framing, so other late adopter organic farmers usually seek information from them which also motivates them to collect updated organic information by using different information sources. For these reasons their extent of using information sources is higher than other farmers.
(4) Factors contributing to farmers' extent of use of information sources The stepwise multiple regression analysis (Table 4) indicates that out of ten explanatory variables only four variables finally entered in the model and contribution of these variables ("farm size under organic farming", "organic farming experience" and "educational level of the respondents") accounted for 42 percent of the total variation in the extent of using information sources as regards practice of organic farming.
It is noted that four explanatory variables entered into the model showed a significant positive relationship with extent of using information sources regarding practice of organic farming. Contribution of the aforesaid explanatory variables is discussed below:
1. Farm size under organic farming:The first variable to enter the stepwise multiple regressions was farm size under organic farming which solely had the highest There are some other important factors which also have significant influence in predicting the extent of using information sources regarding the practice of organic farming that could not be covered due to poor selection of the explanatory variables.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The findings showed all farmers had low to medium use of information sources regarding the practice of organic farming.
These facts lead us to conclude that if accessibility of the information sources can be increased to the majority of farmers that might help to achieve the target of expanding the practice of organic farming by the farmers of Bangladesh. The findings also revealed that most of the farmers habitually received organic information from friends and relatives, model farmers, television, radio, and opinion leaders. It implies that personal localite sources and mass media are the most important information sources to the farmers. This may be because friends and relatives, model farmers and opinion leaders are easily available, reliable and trusted at the time of their need. These findings concur with those of Kashem and Halim [6] . So, the development agencies may pay more attention to arrange intensive training for the "model farmers", "opinion leaders" and other personal localite information sources like "friends and relatives" for disseminating information regarding organic farming to ordinary farmers. Findings of the study demonstrate that "radio" and "television" usage by the farmers was higher than other mass media. The message of television and radio is credible and useful to all the farmers regardless their educational standard. In addition, more than 10 private television channels have been added besides the previous national TV channel (Bangladesh Television). All of the channels telecast programs on different aspects of agriculture. So, it can be recommended that the Department of Agricultural Extension may receive help from radio and television for disseminating organic information that may possibly help to extend the practice of organic farming in Bangladesh. Results of the study showed that the rate of group contact media usage by the farmers is poorer than other information sources. Extension agencies should be more conscious to organize additional training, group discussion, result demonstration and method demonstration which are also very effective to develop the skills of the farmers for practicing organic farming. Findings also discovered that NGO workers have greater influence than "Sub -Assistant Agricultural Officers (SAAO)" of the public sector extension agency on disseminating organic farming related information (Fig. 1) . Thus, it can be recommended that the public sector extension agencies make collaborations with NGOs and use the NGO workers to publicize organic farming technologies among the farmers. The results of multiple regression analysis showed that farm size under organic farming, attachment of the farmers with NGOs, organic farming experiences and educational level of the farmers can jointly contribute only 42 percent in predicting the extent of using information sources by the farmers. From the findings it can be concluded that there might be other important factors which have also significant influences to explain the extent of using information sources of the farmers regarding the practice of organic farming. For identifying those factors further study is needed.
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